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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES

The Trustees of Associated Country Women of the world (' the Charity' or ACWW) present their report and the audited financial

statements for the year ended 31 December 2022. The financial statements have been prepared ln accordance with the

accounting policies set out in note 1 to tne accounts and comply with the Charity's trust deed, the Charities Act 2011 and

Accounting and Reporting by Charities: Statement of Recommended practice appltcabie to charities prepanng the accounts in

accordance with the Financial Reportmg Standard applicable in the UK and Repvblrc of Ireland.

Structure, Governance and Management
The Chanty ls a Chantable Incorporated organisation regrstered in England and wales, number 1174798. It Is governed by a

constitution revised and confirmed by the Charity Commission on 22 September 2017 and confirmed by voting delegates at the

29th Triennial World ConFerence in May 2019. Formerly Acww was registered as an unincorporated eisa ~ ty, registration number

290367

Vision and Mission; The Associated Country Women of the World was founded in 1929 to bring together rural women and their

organlsations from all over the world, and in so doing address the challenges they faced as a result of the isolation of their

cornrnunlties, discrimination against women, and their lack of access to political processes.

Reaffirmlng the earliest statements From our founders, Acww calls for co.operation among women's organisations to ensure

action to secure meaningful, quahty education For ail young people The advancement of education ls a pathway to tne relief of

pOVerty and the relief Of SiCkneSS and preaerVatiOn Of health. Our WOrk lS rOOted m the Fundamental prinCipleS Of human rightS,

and we work on behalf of those who experience intersecting injustices and lnequahty. Acww stands against discrimination in all

its forms, and works towards gender equality, accessibility, global citizenship, solidarity with those facing dtscnmination, and

sustainable development. The full ethics statement adopted by the Board in 2021 ls available to read or download from our

webslte.

The Charity consists of independent organisations and individuals affiliated to it as Fee paying members which are associated fo.

achieving shared obiectrves. Rural Women are the backbone oF families, communities, and nations, but they suFFer the worst

impacts of climate change and conflict, go unheard in legislation, and remain unprotected and unsupported. Associated Country

Women, of the World exists to change that

ACWW's membership spans 82 countries, and since 1947 we have passed more than 180 policy resolutions by popular vote The

key concept behind each of these is the empowerment of rural women in all their diversity There are four categories of society

membershrp which are differentiated by the size and nature of the applicant organisation. Categories govern membership fees

and voting rights at the Triennial World Conference; there are also lndivldual members and a special Category forelected members

of the Board for the duration of their being tn post.

The Triennial WOrld CunferenCe iS the higheSt legiSlatiVe bOdy Of ACWW, lt eStabliSheS POliCy and all matterS COnCerrilng the

Constitution and elects the Board of Trustees The Board elected fo. the 2019-2022 triennium included representatives from

thirteen countries. Because of the global pandemic, following the Special World Conference held over 7 days from 17 Apni 2021,

this term of office was extended until May 2023

Board o(Trustees
The administration of ACWW ts vested in a Board of Trustees and the World President ls the Chairman of the Board. The day. to-

day management of ACWW is delegated to the Executive Comrmttee made up of the World President and the six specified

Committee Chalrrnen, who employ Central Offtce staff in London, tncl ~ ding an Executive Director. As noted tn the Annual Report

of 2020 and 2021, some changes to the Board of Trustees elected rn 2019 had occurred —no further changes were made in 2022.

ACWW organises its work on policy objectives through six specified committees: Food 8 Agriculture, Communications &

Marketing, Finance & Membership, Prolects, Triennial World Conference and United Nations. Committee meetings are facilitated

online by staff administrators based at Centrai Office in London In 2019, the Board adopted 'Our Diversity is our Strength' as the

Triennial theme, and reiterated as we move towards marking the centenary of our Assooation, and ensuring that we, and our

members, continue to be Rural Women in Action.

The year 2022 was the third year impacted by the global pandemic of Covrd-19 and face-to-face meetings were largely replaced

with video teleconferencing. There was an in-person Board meeting held 16 20 February 2022 in Suffolk, England The Board also

met virtually and maintained email contact throughout the year Most of the specified Committees held two on-line meetings

whilst the Communications & Marketing Committee opted for one virtualmeeting and conducted othe, ' business by group email

The Ad Floe Committee on Resolutions was convened twice during the year.

The WOrld Prealdent and EXeCutme DireCtOr are in frequent and regular COntaCt. Tne EXeCutiVe DireCtar and Ce ttral OffiCe Staff

in London carry on the day-to-day admrnlsrratlon of the organisation ensur ng coryplrance with statutory and charrty

require Rents, financial and membership record keeping, projects adnlinrstrat on, writing and design of publications including The

Countrywoman magazine, drafting statements and policy documents, research and information to support and administer the

wcr's of the specified cornmlttees and Board.
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There were some staff changes in lhe year: Ms yvette Dyer was welcomed as Fmance Manager in JanuarV 2022 replacing Sue

Williams who had retired in December 2021. Ms Iga Jazdzejewska joined us as Office Administrator in January and left to take up

a new role in July, Ms Casey Daudelin was appointed Office Administrator in September, the same month as Mrs Oluwa«nmriayo

omolabi was appointed Finance Assistant, A part time Research Assistant role was trialled and held by Ms Fleur Boya who left

afte. six months for personal reasons.

CentralOffice is located at A04 Parkhall, 40 Martell Road, London SE21 BEN, a rented property However, in SePtember 2022 a

major flood caused by landlord managed roof works forced a reloca«on of the office staff to C2SA parkh all and the archive to A02

Parkhall This is a temporary arrangement, and a rent free period was negotiated until the unit A04 was once again habitable. At

the time of writing, March 2023, the Unit A04 is still unFit for use.

Strategic Plan 2022-2026
In prepanng the Strategic Plan for 2022-2026, thirty years of data were examined covering membership, income, expenditure,

projects work, advocacy, and impacts The Board identified the following Strengths and Challenges'

Strengths: ACWW is the largest international rural women's organisation The membership learns from each other and share

their knowledge and experiences. We have a platform to amplify the voices of rural women. We are inclusive and drverse. We

have existed for more than 90 years. we have consultative status with the UN Economic and SocialCouncil, and other UN agencies

like UNESCO and FAO. We play a vital role in Civil Society. Our network covers more than 80 countries

Challenges: Decreasing income over the last 30 years. High turnover of individual members, and member societies themselves

experiencing shrinking membership numbers. Limited ability for impact assessment of action on Resolutions and

Recommendations. Limited impact of projects due to low investment that had not changed significantly For decades. Limited

scope for achiewng effective systemic change. Misunderstanding among membership about the connection of advocacy and

projects, further confused by 'restricted funds', Overextension caused by diverse and abundant Resolutions ("spreading ourselves

too thin"). Historic prioritisation of stability over the realisation of objectrves.

Values, 'We believe that to address systemic issues, we must see systematic change. Development proiects which empower

women in their local communities can only succeed when local, national, and international processes recognise the human nghts

and needs of rural women Our objectives continue to be the relief of poverty, the relief of sickness and protection and

preservation of health, and the advancement of education.

Moving Forward: We will strengthen ACWW's network of women's organisations globally by building capacity, facilitating

cooperation, and working with like-minded external partners to achieve our objectives. ACWW will continue to use its Consultative

Status with the United Nations and its Agencies to amplify the voices of Rural Women and highlight the issues they raise at the

international level. The new Strategic Plan streamlined the way ACWW's internal structure works, and certain changes were

introduced in 2022 -these are noted below, with the full 2022-2026 Strategic plan attached to this Annual Report as an appendix:

Key Priorities: Recognising that 60+ years of policy resolutions passed by the mentbership had spread resources too thin, it was

agreed that ACWW should focus its actions on four key priorities. These are: Community Transformation and Grassroots projects,

Sharing of Knowledge and Local Actinnties, Advocacy, and Partnership ACWW maintains the mission it has always had, and the

2022-2026 Strategic Plan holds our values at its core.

Funding Model: ACWW started 2022 accepting unrestncted donations to "Pennies for Friendship", and restncted donations for

proiects to the "Women Empowered Fund". 1his prewous model was unsustainable, and lead to confusion about the nature of

international developntent work. From 1 July 2022 all donations to ACWW were to the unrestricted "Rural Women in Action"

Fund, meaning that "Pennies for Friendship" no longer operated as a fund accepting donations There isa genuine need to reunite

grassroots development work with national and international lobbying. To only do grassroots development work wrthout any

attempt to influence changes to systems of inequality and oppression, only makes short term progress, which is easilv lost, as was

evidenced during the Covid-19 pandemic. Restricting funds to one particular aspect weakens all aspects of ACWW's work, and

mates it more difficult to achieve our connected goals

New projects Model: Alongside core projects which operate irke somewhat larger versions of ACwW's historic projects, the new

model highlights the opportunity to strengthen capacity in recipient communities with additional "modules", such as water and

sanitation, (inancial literacy training, sexual and reproductive health and rights, or Rabies education attached to the prolect. This

also broadens tne opportunity for ACWW to partner with other relevant organ sations m terms of expertise and fir ancial support.

In addition, with the creation of a new ACWW Coordinator's sclteme to engage with each member society at the local level, it was

dec ded by the Board that they would no longer need to appoint Specified Committees. This is allowed for in tne Constitution

jcla use 20. 1j, and rs intended to create a wider point of consultation with the membership, including greater diversity ar d, as the

scheme is facilitated by online meetings, it is open to those who do not have the fina ncral ability to attend in-person meetings in

Lor don as required by the Committee system

The Strategic p an was urnveifed with a senes of online meetings with former World Presidents, Deputy World Presidents, Board
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Members, Committee Members, and ACWW Members globally, arrangeci over several weeks and in different time zones. Though
some initial hesitation and obiection was expressed by certain members, the overall response was verY pos'tive

Membership and Conferences
Acww rs an International Non-Governmental organisation (INGD) and pursues its charitable objectwes through its member
societies and through networks of nonmember NonGovernmental Organisations (NGOsj. Because of the Covid19 pandemic and
its impact on rur'al women, the Board decided that no member societies would be lapsed for non. paymen: of membership fees
in 2020 or 2021. At 31 December 2022 there were 317 Member Societies which represented a substantial drop from 2019 as
there were a number of societies still unable to pay, either because their organisation had closed or income was at an all. time
low However, we welcomed 24 new member societies. There were 1,134 Indwidual Members, in 82 countries; of these 134 were
new members and 286 were Life Members. The nuntber of Life Members has declined since none have been added since 1997
However, many Life Members pay a current membership fee and are included only in the individual Member category

The following Area Conferences took place in 2022:
South East Asia and the Far East —held in person 4-7 July, Kuching, Sarawak
Europe —held in person 19-23 September, Glasgow, Scotland
East, West and Central Afnca —held in person 8-10 November, Nairobi, Kenya,
Central & South Asta —held digitally 9 December.

The following Area Conferences had taken place in 2021:
Soutit Pacific —held digitally 8 lvlarch.
Southern Africa —held in person 7-9 June, l-lowick, Kwa 2ulu. Natal, South Africa

Canada —held digitally 6-7 July.

United States of America —held digitally 2 August.
Caribbean, Central& South America —held digitally 2 November.

Mandates set by Resolutions passed at the 29th Triennial ConFerence held m Melbourne, Australia in April 2019 continued to
guide the work for the triennium,

ACWW Coordinators
As noted above, the new Strategic Plan called for the creation of ACWW Coordinators. The programme is designed to receive

nominat ons from ACWW member societies for individuals to act as a liaison between the member sooety and ACWW centrally
The intended impact oF this programme is to support the work of Area Presidents ard ensu e the ACWW is able to reach the
grassroots of our extensive membership. Additionally, this programme helps ACWw to better ensure that those who are keen to
raise awareness of our work are supported and have access to the most up-to-date information Coordinators sign a code of
conduct, meaning that the Board of Trustees can be confident that those who are generating support for ACWW are doing so in

line with our aims and code of Ethics, 2022 saw around 35 Coordinators nominated and approved, There were three Coo rdinatora'

meetings in the later part of the year, where ideas were shared, training was administered, and clarifications were given. :his has

meant that there is increased consistency in ACWW's messaging globally and increased innovation For generating grassroots

engagement with ACWW's work Coordinators were given access to resources like presentations, speaker's notes, bespoke flyers,

posters, and pop-up banner designs, and documentation to help explain the work of ACWW. The ACWw Coordinators were

already helping with feedback on advocacy. Additionally, this programme helps address advice g men by the Fundra ising Regulator

regarding ACWW's communications around donations.

Volunteer Roles

The ACWW Board and Committee members are volunteers who contribute considerable time, personal resources and energy to

furthering the aims of the Charity. As activities are earned out across over 80 countries, it has not been possible to quantify the

nunrber of volunteer hours. At conference time, in addition to the local volunteer Hostess Society, many volunteers come forward

to act in a variety of vital administrative and support roles, for what become great social occasiors and oppo. tunities to forge

frierdsh'ps with people from different cultures and countries.

ACWW Projects
Since 1977 ACWW has funded small scale grassroots projects, led by local women'sorganisations. The award of grants to project

apphcations was consideredby the Proiects Committee in April and December. As the strategy adopted in February 2022 saw the

phasing out of the WE Fund at the end oF June 2022, the Committee were charged by the Board with expending the funds collected

via the Women Empowered (WE( Fund. This enabled 15 projects to be funded whrch included nire nnember societies (all eight

grants at the December meeting were given to ACWW members), with an amount set aside for Future evaluation waits The

amount granted to each project ranged from E2, 227 to E9,947 averaging E5,955. The benefit is generally far wider than iust the

direct p oject partiopants and will often include family members and even whole communities, a'though positwe medium and

long. terry impact has not been proven

In addition to indicative project descriptions For each of the six WE Fund project 'types', donors were given project profiles,

P r ogess and final reports and case studies for their interest in respor se to the prionty focus areas supported.

Up:o tl e end of 2022 projects were pard for from restricted funds donated to the women Empowered Fund Once approved,
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75% of the project grant total was sent to hsent to the project with the final 25% subiect to satisfactory progress reports An additional

sum is generally set aside for evaluation wsit,wsits, In 2022, donations to proiects and tiie projects restricted Women Empowered

Fund amounted to E73,120, of which the Wl of England gt Wales contnbuted E68,872

Projects Funded in 2022
1120 Sain Tus Development Bridget NGQ, Mongolia.

Proiect title; Economic Em owepowerntent for Survivors of Domestic Violence Criteria Education and Capacity Building

1121 Alpha Women Empowerment Initiative, Uganda.
Proiect title.'Improvin Rural WP 8 a Women'sAccesstoSafeWater. Criteria SustainableWater, Sanitationard Energy

1122 Heart for Girls Initiative, Uganda.
Proiect title. Improvin Awa

H alth
8 reness, Access and Utilization of Friendly, Responsive, and Inclusive Sexual Reprod ti

e Bi Rights jSRHR) Services. Criteria. Maternal and Reproductive Health

uc ive

1123 Muwanga Development Association, Uganda.
Proiect title ICT Training Hub for Womens Empowerment. Criteria. Education and Capapty Building

1124 Ndibwami Integrated Rescue Project, Uganda.

project title: Economic Empowerment for Single Mothers through Training in Agriculture and Nutrition. Criteria:

Nutrition, Good Health and Wellbeing

1125 United for Future Mothers Organisation, Uganda.

Proiect title. Weaving Skills for Disabled Women and Girls Criteria: Income Generation and Livelihood

1126 Youth Initiative for Community Empowerment, Uganda.

Prolect title Promoting Food Security and Regenerative Farming for Refugee Women and Young Farmers. Criteria;

Sustainable Agriculture, Training and Development

1127 Youth with a Focus Teso, Uganda.

project tltlei 'Empowenng vulnerable women and Girls, criteria: sustainable Agriculture, Training and Development

1128 Organisation: Synergic d'Actions pour un Developpement Approprie jSADAj, Togo.

Prolect title: Agricultural Products Processing Criteria. Income Generation and Lwelihood

1129 Organisation. Community Action for Rural Development, India.

project titie: After School Education for Rural Children Cnteria Education and capacity Building

1130 Organisation; Community Concerns Uganda, Uganda

Proiect title: Vocational Training for Sustainable Livelihoods. Critena: Education and Capacity Building

1131 Organisatiotn Heritage Charity Foundation, Ghana.

Protect title Entrepreneurship Training Programme for Unemployed Rural Women. Critena: Sustainabie Agriculture,

Training and Development

1132 Organisation: Ntengwe for Community Development, Zimbabwe.

project title Ensuring Seed Security through Community Seed Banks, Criteria; Sustainabie Agnculture, Training and

Development

1133 Organisation. Organisation for Community Development, India.

Prolect title. Accessible Drinking Water for Fisher Folk. Criteria: Sustainable Water, Sanitation aitd Energy

1134 Organisation Voice for Change, Papua New Guinea.

Prelect title: Draught Impacts and Mitigation Strategies. Critena 5usta nable Agriculture, Tranttng and Development

Project Case studies

project1120- Economic Empowerment for Survivors of Domestic Violence —Sain Tus Development Bridge. A long time partner

of ACWW, tl e Sain Tus Development Bridge NGO's mission is to provide womei, in the Khov region of Mongolia with information,

strengthen the mobilization of women, increase the participation of women in local development, support initiatives of self-

tlevelopment and contribute to protect huittan rights This prolect funded in April 2022 has a two-part focus firstly to provide 100

survwors of domestic violence with vital legal support and intermediatory services to reduce rates of domestic violence within the

comiytunity. Secor, dly to support these women to improve househo'd income througn vegetable farming, The proiect will also

work with perpetrators of domestic violence to initrate behaviour change Rates of domestic violence in Mongolia remain high as

estimates suggest that 1 in 3 women have expenenced instances of domestic violence. The Sain Tus Development Bridge NGO is

instrumental in the region's fight to eliminate domestic violence
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Pro'ect 1126- Prooject 1126- promoting Food Security and Regenerative Farming for Refugee Women and Young Farmers —Youth Initiative for

Community Empowerment. Youth Initiative for Community Empowerment (YICEj is an organisation which is rooted in the
Mubende distnct of Uganda. In 2015, the Ugandan government settled over 700 internally displaced people (IDPs) in Mubende
district, a region of Uganda where the majority of households are low-income farmers. In a region of limited financial opportunity,
it can often cause tension and conflict within communities when refugees or IDps are relocated into the community. Living

conditions for all people in Mubende district worsened ln the aftermath of the resettlement programme YICE notrced an

opportunity to tackle the social and enwronmentai challenges ln the community while improving access to sustair able iwehhoods.
YICE was founded on 4 principles empowering people, conserwng the biodiversity, working with others, and implemerwing
scalable and sustainable ecological friendly solutions.

This prolect based ln Nakivale refugee settlement, supports refugee women and youths to produce food and learn about
regenerative farming under the new and changing conditions, The prelect is aimed at promoting healthier lives, regenerated soils

and refugee resilience through soil regeneration for improved food and nutritional security and household income The

intervention is an integrated regenerative farming project targeting women and young ref ligee farmers in Naklvale refugee

settlement. The prolect aims to achieve this by organizing women and youth refugees into small groups and building tfreir capacity

to produce organic nutritious food as well as increasing household incomes through permaculture designs, food forests, climate

change adaptation and access to finance services

Communications

ACWW Communications broadly fall into three categories —those from the World president, those from Central Office, and those

from other Board Members, particularly the Area Presidents

In 2022 the World President continued to contact members via newsletters and occasional iwe webinars, with sessions being

duplicated for different time zones. These were met with great suppoN from the Membership, and often included items like the
"World President's Afternoon Tea", where an online webinar was accompanied by a PDF recipe card to sent to all participants

with their registration for the particular treat the World president had baked that day. Letters and Newsletters from the World

President were distributed by Central Office regularly, and several videos were published to mark significant days such as the

International Day of Rural Women in October.

Central Office is responsible For the website, social media channels, and distribution of formal communications to the

membership. In 2022, ACWW's website received a significant update and rebuild, upgrading the user experience. Since lockdown

staff have made informational videos and assistedmembers with presentations which are being weil received ACWW's Facebook

page remains a major focus for social media output.

ACWW publishes The Countrywoman magazine which is circulated globally to our members and supporters We use Forest

Stewardship Council approved sustainable paper for both the magazine and its packaging. In addition, new issues of The

Countrywoman (and an archive going back to 2011( are available to read on our website, and to download in pDF format Since

the onset of Covid-19 the abihty to print and distribute the magazine had been lnte'rupted, and issues had been produced when

prevailing conditions allowed. A consultation had been undertaken in 2020 to ascertain how the membership felt about

transitioning to a digital-only magazine, versus contrnuing to receive a printed and posted magazine From the few responses

recewed, it was clear that the membership wants the paper version to continue, at least twice per year. Issue 1 in 2022 was

printed, issues 2 and 3 were digital and issue 4 was printed. Print costs are competitwely low as printed by a small family business

in a rural location in the UK, though postage and distribution costs remain the dominant burden To increase interest, the Board

decided to vary the way the digital magazine is distributed, by doing shorter newsletter style emaiis, more often. Th's was kept

under review and very good feedback was received from members particularly at the Southern Africa Area Conference.

Area Presidents also write Newsletters which are distributed by email. Due to concerns about data protection and technical

support, the process changed in 2022 and these newsletters are now written by the Area Presidents, and distributed by Central

Office to Members in the respective Areas.

Advocacy

The amplification of our members' voices has been a crucial part of ACWW's mission since foundation in 1929. A malor element

of our advocacy work continues to be engagement with the United Nations and its Agencies and Organisations. In 2022 we were

able to return to in-person advocacy action for the first time since Cowd-19's impact cancelled all in-person events in 2020. Specific

highlights of the advocacy work are shown below.

The annual UN Commission on the Status of Women was held online in 2022, with more than 20,000 participants from around

the world attending civil sooety sessions over the two weeks. Around 40 ACWW lnernbers registered to attend Sg sessions For

the fifth year, ACWW worked with the UK Government Equalities Office on the UK negotiation position and text of the Agreed

Conclusions; the results were strong for Ru el Women, more so than for the past 2 years. The pr lOnty theme was Achieving gender

equality and the empowerment of all women and girls in the context of climate change, environmental and disaster risk reduction

policies and programmes. ACWW submitted a wntten statement to the UN Economic and Social Council, for the Cormmission, and

lhis was co-signed by 28 other NGOs with ECOSOC Consultative Status -the precious highest totalwas 10, this was a great success.

Actarw hasted 4 parallel Events, which focused on the rights of Indigenous womert, women living ln rural and remote

8
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communities, and economic empowerment. Guest speakers included the Honourable Natahe Jameson, Minister for Education
and Lifelong Learning, and the Status of women, of prince Edward Island, canada. These events were mewed onhne bv more than
2000 people.

Relationships with the UN Food and Agriculture Organisation were being strengthened and whilst in Nairobi for the Eash West 8
CentralAfnca Area Conference the team engaged with FAQ ofFicials locally especially around our projects relating to climate smart
agriculture. This included the Advocacy Director meeting with Ambassador Carla Elise Luis Mucavi, the FAQ Representative to
Kenya's regional UN Headquarters

In December 2020 ACWW was elected to the NGQ-UNESCO Liaison Committee, aiding in the representation of more than 400
NGOs in official partnership w&th the UN Educational, Scientif&c and Cultural Organ&sation. In the role of ACWW's nrain

representative on the Lraison Committee, NJck Newland co.chaired a working group on better communications with national
commissions and the report will be published in 2023, Atter the success of the 12o International Forum of NGOs in Official

Partnership with UNESCO on the topic of "Achieving Global citizenship" held online Jn December 2021, which was an ACWW
mittative, Nick Newland had been invited to meetings at UNESCO in paris in May 2022 to explore closer working between the two
organJsations and to share ACWW's Strategic plan. ACWW now has access to a much higher level wrthin the UNESCO hierarchY
These reiationstnps led to the 13'" InternatJonal Forum, "Mobilising NGQs for the International Decade of Indigenous Languages
and the Ocean Decade" held 21-22 November 2022 —a joint exercise between ACWW, the NGQ. UNESCO Liaison Comrmttee,
UNESCO, the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission, Canadian Commission for UNESCO and the UK National Commission

for UNESCO ACWW also mobilised support for this event from our partners at Ottawa Tounsm and Air Canada. The event was
presented in English and French, and ACWW had a small delegation present, including the World President, UN Committee
Chairman and Executive Drrector

The annual UN Commission on the Status of Women will be held in person and onl'ne in March 2023. In December 2022 ACWW

submitted requests to hold four Parallel events. The Review Theme For 2023 is Rural Women and the aim would be to engage
with governments on progress since the 2018 main statement from CSW. There has been interest in working with ACWW

expressed by the Canadian Government, including Minister Jamieson of Prince Edward Island.

It was agreed that more should be shared with members about the representation ACww is conducting at high level meetings

and showing how ACWW is working towards achieving greater sustainability and longevity of proiects with the new strategy

Advocacy Js what links all the issues for women's empowerment and more members are beginning to understand and app, eciate

that, however, there are still some resistance to any change. It was reaffirmed that with the new strategic plan changes are being

made to working methods, not priorities or obiects.

Partnership
As ACWW's Central Qff&ce is currently flooded and the Board Room unavailable, and with 4 members of the Board located in

Canada, it was calculated to be more cost effective to hold the January 2023 Board meeting in Ottawa, Canada Continuing the

partnershJp established and noted above, Air Canada confirmed an 18% discount for flights to the Board meeting in Ottawa in

January. This was the start of a sustainable travel partnership with the airlJne who will, as cost effectJveiy and sustainably as

possible, support ail ACWW events up to 2026, with discount codes of at least 10% Flights will be carbon offset

A grant under the UNESCO Participation Programme was successfully applied for, supported by both the Mongolian and the UK

National Commissions for UNESCO, and ACWW have been awarded 514,000 for the project proposal rn Mongolia based around

the San Tus member society. This project is advocacy and community building for 300 women survivors of domestic violence

from 16 Indigenous ethnic groups. The Minister from Pnnce Edward Island, Canada will be invited to attend the latrnch of the

project s women's summit in Mongolia because of the links of domestic violence policy, lifelong education, and the opportunity

to share knowledge.

As the ACWW United Nations Chairman Marie Kenny recalled, three years ago ACWW was in danger of losing consultative status

with UNESCO because of inactivity. She was delighted and proud that all the hard work and energy Nick Newland had put into his

role has made such a positive difference for ACWW. The new strategy knking proiects and advocacy in a real way is being well

received and is an effective way of raising the voices of rural women.

The international Conference of NGO's in Official Partnership with UNESCO took piece in Pans 12-16 December 2022 —tins is the

annual meeting that brrngs together senior staff representatives of around 400 NGQs. We are delighted to report teat Nick

Newland was elected as President of the NGO-UNESCO Liaison Committee for a two yea. term, a first for ACWW

Data Protection
Since the d stribution of laptops to Board members, the ability to communicate and hold meetings via Teams and 2oom has

considerably enhanced both the ease and security of Board communications. The Chief Privacy Officer gwes updates and, where

app opnate, training at each Board Meeting, in line with the policy agreed by the Board in October 2019. The Ad Hoc Committee

on Data Pro;ection did not need to meet m 2022 but communicated by email on any issues which needed discuss'on

Financial Review 2022 - To be updated when Audit figures available

ACWW's investments managed by Close Brothers were found to have held up weil under the circumstances The CAF Fixed

Inta est Account was showing a decline in the capital value at the year end. The market value showed a loss of E333 116over the

9
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yea, compared with a net investment gain of E139,9qg the previous year. IFSL gave notice that they were closing the CAF Fixed
Income account as held for ACWW in ferne 2023.

Risk Management
The Trustees reviewed the risks faced by the Charity and confirm tl.at systems are in place to manage those ris'xs and

accompanying procedures are strengthened as appropriate. As a substantial part of the Charity's income derives from

membership fees, strategies to increase membership numbers and retention contmue to be addresseci. 1he Board undertook a
thorough review of operations at the February 2022 Board meeting and developed a Strategtc plan 2022. 2026

Investments and investment policy are regularly reviewed with investment managers to avoid unnecessary losses and maintain

capita( whilst increasing income. The global pandemic of Could-19 had a major impact on donations received in tlte Year and the
Board took measures to reduce costs pnmartly by having meetings of Cornrmuees online and savings were made bv producing
some issues of The Countrywoman digitally. The Board maintain suFficient fntancial reserves for project commitments and 36
months operattonal commttments in line with current reserves poltcy.

Attention contrnues to be grven to mtmmizing the risk of prolect grants berng nlisspent Working with project partners to agree
project outcomes in advance has been strengthened. No evaluation visits were able to take place in the year and some protect
plans were put on hold where lockdowrts were in force.

Reserves policy
The Reserves Policy of ACWW is to seek to maintain 36 months' worth of normal income and expenditure in order to meet the
requtrements of a triennium, which includes providing a level of working capital that protects the continuity of our core work.

That is, Boarcl and governance expenditure, advocacy on behalf of rural women including with United Nations agencies,

information and research including production of The Countrywoman magazine for all members, education, outreach and

projects, and maintaining a Central Office to facilitate ail of the above - this requires in the region of ESS0,000 per year. There is

also a requirement to provide cover for risks such as unl'oreseen expenditure or unanticipated loss of income.

Linder the new Strategtc plan 2022.2026 was the last year projects were to be paid for from restricted funds received to the

Women Empowered Fund Grant expenditure commitments were made in April and December and listed above.

Membership fee tncorme currently yields around E40,000 per year and there is a slight downward trend. Traditionally the fees

have met the costs of producing and printing the magazine. Donations generate the majority of income anc are subject to

continuing support for ACWW and tts charitable actwities, Income from investments has been maintained in recent years but ts

subject to the volatility of the investment market. Legactes are an important source of income but cannot be budgeted for. The

Board began to explore the possibilities of outside funding

If closure seemed a likely outcome, there are currently 8 members of staff, two of whom are part-time and five oF whom have

been employed by ACWW for over two years and would have full redundancy nghts.

Investment Policy and objectives including any social, environmental or ethical policies

The policy continued towards the retention of the organisation's capital reserves and to raise funds towards operating expenses.

Funds invested were managed on a 'medium risk' strategy through the holdtngof a range of different types of assets. Restrtctions

continued to be disallowed on investments in armaments, negative environmentalimpact, oppressive regimes, pornography anci

no addrttonal investment in tobacco products. Funds held in CAF are in a fixed interest account

Going Forward - Transformation and Grassroots projects from 2023

As agreed at the incomtng Board meeting after the 29"Tr ienniai tNorld Conference in Melbourne in May 2019, the stra pline 'Rural

vyomen tn Action' and the slogan 'Our Diversity rs our Strength' remained the focus of the Board activity Increasing the number

of rttembers and our unrestricted income were highlighted as key elements 0 enabling the organisation to Fulfil this mission

Grounding our development projects tn 40 years of experience, combined wttn recognised good practice, we will conttnue to

prioritise the issues highlighted by rural women in their communities. Future proiect funding pnonttes were reviewed, and

attention given to the sustainabtlity and realimpact of ACWW funded prolects In line with experience and global priority, we will

focus on Climate Smart Agriculture, Rural Women's Health, and Education gr Comntunity Developrr ent for our Core Proiects

The Board identified that there was a need to develop sustainable tncome andnot rely solely on the membership to maintain the

organisation financially in the long-term. In addition to current donations and membership fees, member societies had an

important role in responding to surveys and giving their time to promoting ACYYW. There was an intention to approach outside

bodies for funding to cover core costs. ACWW will also have the opportunity to work with strategtc partners to develop digital

and financial infrastructure tn communities that need tt, responding to the unique needs of each community. Using this model,

ACWW has already secured support from strategtc partners, and this should lead to additional external funding

We will continue to rely on our mentbers for the r donations and hope that this new initiative will inspire evert more support

among the members of our member societies, and gtve them a connection '. o a vital, ti. r vtng international network that may

attract new, younger members to their localsocieties In this way, we ar e seeking to address a challenge identified by the Board.

We seek to not only expand ACWW's network, but also help our member socteties with thetr shrinking membershtp numbers by

to
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strengthening the links between the whole network members, supporters, and proiect participants Members will continue to
be our priority, as we work to achieve the agenda, they have set for ACWW.

Alongside Core proiects which respond to local prionties, we will work with strategic partners to add CapacitY Buiicling modules

to each proiect, strengthening impact and building sustainability. We will fund fewer projects each year but continue our annual

spending at tine same level, so there ts greater investment in each community. The new model approach delivers stgnificantiy

increased opportunities for community and individual development, and ACWW w II be using its network and years of expert ence
to bring about reef, measurable change.

The Chanty is seeking to address a challenge identified by the Board We seek to not only expand ACWW's network, but also help

oul' member societies with their shrinking membership numbers by strengthentng the links between the whole network:

ry embers, supporters, and project participants

The 30"Tmennial World Conference is taking place 1725 May 2023 in Kuaia Lumpur, Maiaysta and registrations were opened on

29 April 2022, closing 31 December.

AS Pre ViOu Sly rePOrted, nO bidS had been reCeiVed tO ROSt the 31n Triennial Warld COnFerenCe thraugh narmal ChannelS ahead Of

the 2019 Conference, rtor in response to a further request for bids, some informal conversations wrth the Canada Area President

indicated an interest in holding it in Canada but members felt unable to commit stx years tn advance The Board decided to pursue

discussions with Ottawa Tounsm, who had expressed initial offers of significant ftnanciai and practical support for an ACWW

Triennial Warld CpnferenCe hOSted in OttaWa ln 2026 After due deliberatlOn, the BOard agreed that the 31n Triennial Warld

Conference would take place in Ottawa in April 2026

Trustees' responsibilities statement
The trustees are responsibie for preparing the 1rustees' Report and the financial statements rn accordance with appltcable law

and United Kingdom Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice).

The law applicable to charities in England and Wales, the Charities Act 2011, Charity(Accounts and Reports) Regulations 2008 and

the provisions of the trust deed requires the trustees to prepare financial statements for each financial year which give a true and

fair view of the state of affairs of the charity and of the incoming resources and application of resources, including the income

and expenditure, of the chanty For that penod. In preparing those financial sta'. ements, the trustees are required to;

~ select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently,

~ observe the methods and principles in the Charities SORP;

~ make iudgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

~ prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the charity will

continue ln operation

The trustees are responsible lor keeping proper accounting records which disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time the

financial position of the charity and to enable them to ensure that the Financial statements comply with the Charities Act 2011,

the Charity (Accounts and Reports) Regulations 2008 and the provisions of the trust deed. They are also responsible for

safeguarding the assets of the charity and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and other

lr(ego 1arlt les.

This report was approved by the trustees on:

Signed on behalf of the trustees:

Mrs Magdie de Kook

World P estdent
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iNDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE TRUSTEES

Opinion

we I'ave aud teel tiie fmanc al statements of The Associated country woiiien of tile worl&t (the 'ctianty
I lor the Year e'toed 31st 0ecember 2022 vrh cl

comprise the statement of Flnartclai Act vities, Balance Sheet, Stat emeiii of cash Flows arid iiotes to the fiiia'trial statements, incli c nig 3 sintmary of
s gnhcarl accounting polioes. The finaroal reportir g framework that nas been applred in tneir preparation is appl cabie law aid United 'tmgdom
nccount ng standards, ncluding Fmanma Reporting standard 102 Ttie F na noel Reporting standard applicable in the U'I and Republ c ol lrela" d (United
K ngdo ni Gene ra 0y Accepted Accounting Pr act ce)

ln our opnion, the fmancial statements

gwe a true and fair view of the state of the chari;y's affarrs as at 31st Decemoer 2022 and of its corn ng rase~ress arid apphca'. ion of
re~ounces, including its income and expenditure, for the year then ended,

have been properly prepared rn accords~ca with united Kingrlom Generally Accepted Accountmg Practice; and

have been prepared n ac ordance wrth the re oui ements of the Chanties Act 2011

Basis for opinion

we conducted our auoit in accordarice with International standards on Auoitirig (UK) (IBAs (UK)) and aoplicable law. Our responsib ii: es under those
standards are further descnbed In the Auditor's responsibiiiues for the aud:I of the financial statemrntts section of our report. We are independent o!
the cnarxy iri accordance with the ethical requ rements that a e relevant to our a~dit of the fina noel statements m the UK, including the FRC'3 Ethical

Standard and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilit'les in accordance witi these recurremenls IVe believe that Ihe audit evitlence we have

ol tain ed is su'ficient and appropnate to provide a bas s for our opinion

Conclusions relating to going concern

I ~ audi tmg the finanmal state nerits, we have concluded that the trirstees' use of the going concern basis of account ng n the oi cpa rat o i of Ilia finanoa

statentents is 3ppropnate.

Based orHhe 3 ork we have performed, we have rot dentif ed any niatenal uncerta nties relet ng to eve~i or conditions thah mdividuagy or coliect ve!y,

may cast sigruficant doubt on ttie abihty to continue as a gomg concern for a period of at least twelve months from when the f nanoal st3tenien;3 are

autt o ised for issue

Gi. r res ponsrb, l ties and the esponsib Iities of the '. rustees with respect to gomg concern are descnlied n the relevart: sect or s of ti is .port.

Other Information

The other Information comprises the information included m the artnual report other tiian tiie financial statements and ovr audito 's report thr:reon

Tne trustees are respo isibie fo the other iriformation contained within the annual report Ov opinron on the finanoal statements does not cover the

oti'er information and, except to tne extent otherwise expliotly stated m our report, we do not exp ess any form of assurance co icl ~ s on thereo ~ In

conr ection with our audit of the fmancial statements, our responsibility is to read the other nforr iation and in dcing so consider wi ether the other

in'oriiation is matenagy mconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtaned m the audit or otherwise appears to be materially

misstated If we identify such matenal inconsis:encies or apparent matenal n"isstatements, we are required to determme whether there is a material

misstatentent in the 'inane a statements or a material nisstatement of the ot'ier mformation If, ba ed on the work we have per(urn. ed, we conclude

that there is a niaterml misstatement of this other inforrvation, we are required to report that fact.

\Ve nave nothing to report iri this regard

Matters on which we are required to report by exception

We nave not) mg to report m respect of tt e fcllowing matters m relation to wi ich the Chant e. (Acounts and Reporter Regulat cns 2008 requires i s to

reoo'I to you if, In our optnion

the mformatio n given ir tne trustee" repo't is consistent 3 any material respect with ttw fina'cia statements; or

su(fipent accounting records have not been kept. or

the hnancial statements are not in agreement with the accou it ng ecords and ret ms, or

we lieve riot r ceived ag the information a d explar ations we requ re for our audir

Responsibgities of trustees

As expla ned more fully in the trustees' responsibilities staten ent set out on page 11 tne trustees are respons ble for the preps arion of tl e financial

sta amer ts ai d for being sa isf ed that they give a true and fair vi w, and foi such mternal control as tiie t us ee. ceterrn ne is necessary to er able the

preoaralion of frnaraal statements that are free fro n mater el misstatemert, v hether due to rraud or error

m preps ng the finanqal statemertk the trustees are respcnsible for esse smg tiie c a rs tyh nt
'

an li 'o co tiiue as a oing conceriv cls losiiig, 33

appl c3ble, matte I related to going concerri an I us«g ti e going concern basis of acco inung .i ess th. : usteese;r eitl er mtend to li uitiate the char ty or

to tease operations, or have rc reahstic alternative but to do so
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOFI'6 REPORT TO THE TRUSTEES

Auditor's responsibilit es for the audit of the financial statements
We have been appointed as audito' under sectior 144 of the char I es Act 2011 and report in acco dance with the Act mid relevant regula:iors made or

nav ng e'lect thereunder

Our oblectiues are lo obtain reasonable assurance about whether the fmanqai statements as 4 whole are free from material misstaten'en'. w'iether due

to fraud or error, and to issu. an auditor'I report that ncludes our opinion Reasons bre assurance isa high level of assurance, but is not a guaran:ee that

an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs (UK) w I always detect a mmerial m sstatement wl en it ex sts. Misstatements can ense from fraud or error

ard are considered ma:ariel if, individually or In tl e aggregate, they cor. Id reasoriably be expected to influence the econom c dec sions of mere taken or

the basis of these fmanc at statements

Irregular tres, iricluding fraud, are mstances of non-cor, piiance with laws and regulations. the design proced, iree in I r e witt' our respoiis biliues, outl ned

above, to detect irregu 4'i tres, includmg fraud. The risk of rot cetecting a matenai misstatement due to 'raud is higher than the rrsk of not dele I'ng one

resUtmg Iron' error, as fraud may invo've deliberate concealment, for example, forgery or intenuona nnsrepresentations, or tlirough i ollusion Th

extent to which our procedures are capable o' detecting rrregular ties, mcludrng fraud is detaileo below

We obta neo ar understanding of the legal and regulatory framewo ks tiat are appicable to he chantyanc de e n red tl at tlic most

signrficant are xas102, the cliarities Act 2011 and the chantres soRP, together with the supervisory requirenents of the charit es

Commission

fne chants operates locally and is r ot significantly impacted by internalional law or egulat iona. As a registe d cl anty in 1nglanc and

Wales, they are not I able for Ircome Tax or Corporation Tax on income denved fron its char table activ ties

We unders ood how the charity is complying vnth those franieworks through discussions with the trustees and rev ew of the trustees

m nutes a no t tie chanty's documer ted policies and procedures

We assesseil the susceptibihty of the chanty's fina nqal statements to ma tenet misstatement includirig I ow fraud might occur by considenng

tlie key risks impactmg the Financial staterr ents.

Based cn this understanding we designed our aud t procedures to identify non comphan e with such laws and regclatrons Ou' procedc es

involved review of the tr istees reporting to the chan;y with respect of Lhe applrcation of the documented polic es and I rocedures ar d

review of the finaroal sta:emenw to ensure compt ance vnth the re portmg reqmren ents of I'ie charity

Our pre-audrt review speofically makes reference to fraud risk and trns is suppo teo by audit cocumentatior We also revrew board mu utes

to identify a"y matters of concern or nsk hone was identified,

2"e chanty is small, its activities are regular sr d cmisistent and are not complex and no speqal audit considerations apply, nor is ex:ariel

specie ist a sistance req ~ red

However, the primary responsibility for the preventron and detecuon of frauc rests w th both I iose ctiarged with govemar ce of the charrty and

rnanageriient

A frrther descnption of our respoi sibilities for tie audit of the fmanc at stateme its is lecated on tlie Financial Reporting Counc I's weusite at

httpi//wwwfrc org uk/auonorsrespons b lities. This descnption forms part of our audnor's report

Use of our report

This 'epo I is made solely to the charity s ivan bere, as a body, m accordance with Part 4 of the Charitiei (Accounts and Re portal Regulations 2006. Ocr

audit work has been unde taken so tl at we n, ght stat to the chanty's menibers tl'ose rustlers we are required to state to:hen, n ar auditors epcr;

and for no other purpose To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume res onsbilitv to a iyor e other tl an the chan y and the

cl anty's memoers as a body, for o,ir audit work, (or this report, or for the opmi one we have formed

dm

R W Wil iams FCCA

For and on behalf of

Applebv 6 wood ILondor ( cir ited

Statutory Aud tora

40 The Lcck 64 iding

;2 H gh Street

London ELS 2QB

Appleby 6 Wood (.under ) I mited is ehgibie fcr appo ntnent as aud tor of I"e chanty by virtue of ig yt eii b I for apoo ntrre't ss aud tcr cf a coivpar y

under sectio 1212 of the Companies Act 2006
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THE ASSOCIATED COUNTRY WOMEN OF THE WORLD

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2022

Unrestricted

Funds

Note 6

Restl'feted

Funds

6

Total 2022 Total 2021

Income

Duration, mernbersli 0 and legacies
Ir restn rnt income
Clia itab e activities

198,936
86,069
10,810 74,537

198,936
86,069
85, 347

233,647

78,602

66, 163

Total income 295, 815 74,537 370,352 378,412

Expenditure:

Raising funds:

Investment management costs 10,720 10,720 10,637

Charitable activities:
P roiect activities

Education

Outreach

lnformatron and research
United Nations representation
Conference preparation

94,024

74, 306
154,974

91,666
86,288

50,4?6

63,073 157,097
74, 306

154,974

91,666

86,288

50,426

255,477

57,627

52, 301
97,896
28,747

Total expenditure 4 562,403 63,073 625,476 502,685

Nel income/(expenditure) (266, 588) 11,464 (255, 124) (124,273)

Transfer between funcis

Net income/(expenditure) before other gains

(I oss)/Gains on nsvestnient assets

(266, 588)

(335,116)

11,464 (255, 124) (124,273)

(335,116) 139,948

Net movenient in funds

Fi nd balances brougiit forwarc! 1 Ianuar 7 2022

(601,704) 11,464 (590,240) 15,675

16 2, 670, 692 274, 199 ?,944, 891 2,929,216

Total funds carried forward 31 December 2022 12 2,068, 988 285 663 2 354,651 2,944,891

All income and expenditure der we from continuing activities

ti e notes on pages 17 to 26 form part of tiiese financia statement
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BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST DECEMBER 2022

Charity No. 1174798

Note
2022 2021

Fixed assets

: an;iisie ass ts

Investments
8, 554

2, 225, 834

2, 234,388

16,406

2 771 496

2, 787,902

Current assets

DeiJtors

Cash at bank anci in rand
55, 621

515,528

571,149

41,508
197,175
238, 683

Creditors. '4 nounts fa ling dcie

within one year (423, 131) (74, 189)

Net current assets

Total assets less current liabilities

148,018

2, 382,406

164,494

2,952,396

Creditors: Arnis, its falliri due

after one year (27, 755) (7,505)

Net Assets 2, 354,651 2,944,891

Fulids

ACLYW

Restricted funds

Designated 'uncls

Unrestncted funds

10
11
11

285,663
304,695

1,764,293

274, 199
297,791

2, 372,901

Total Funds 2, 354,651 2,944,891

'I e acc"unts were approved by the Isoai0 on 2023 ano sig:ied ori th. i liens lf by

Aiison Burnett

Act, ng Treasurer

Madgie de Kock

President

fi e notes on pages 1/ ta 7 6 foi part of these fina nciai sra'te "e ts



THE ASSOCIATED COUNTRY WOMEN OF THE WORLD

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 2022

Note 2022

6

2021
6

Cash flows from operating activities. 15 21,738 (267,662)

Cash flows from investing activities:
Dividends and interest and rents investments

Purchase of fixed assets
Sale of fixed assets
Purchase of investments

Proceeds from sale of investments

86,069

(283,505)

494,051

78,602

(6,438)

(292,450)

299,774

Net cash pravided by investing activities 296,615 79,488

Cash flows from financing activities:

Repayments of borrowing

Cash inflow from new borrowing

Receipt of endowment

Net cash provided by financing activities

Changein cash and cash equivaientsin the year
Cash and cash equivalents brought forward

Cash and cash equivalents carried forward

318,353
197,175
515,528

(188,174)
385,349
197,175

The iotes cn pages 17 tc 26 form oar t of tnese finxnc al statements
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THE ASSOCIATED COUNTRY WOMEN OF THE WORLD

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 2022

1 ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The principal accounting policies adopted, Judgements and key sources of estimation uncertainty in the preparation of
the financial statements are as follows

1,1 Basis of Accounting
The accounts (financial statements) have been prepared under the histoncal cost convention with items recognised at
cost or transaction value unless otherwise stated m the relevant nore(s) to these accounts. The frnanmal statements
nave been prepared in accordance with tise statement of Recommended practice: Accounring and Reporting by

Charities prepanng their accounts in accordance with the FinancialReporting Standard appkcable in the UK and Republic

of Ireland (FRS 102) issued on 16 July 2014 and the Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the United Kingdom and
the Republic of Ireland (FRS 102) and the Chanties Act 2011.

The Assomated Country Women of the Vvorld meets the definition of a public benefit entity under FRS 102. Assets and

habilities are imtially recognised at historical cost or transaction value unless otl erwise stated in the relevant accounting

policy note(sl.

1.2 Preparation of the accounts on a going concern basis
The Charity has a reasonable expectation that there are adequate resources to continue in operational existence for the

foreseeable future. It has therefore continued to adopt the going concern basis in preparing its Iinancml statements.
The COVID-L9 pandemic has been taken into consideration when performing the going-concern assessment.

1.3 Income

All incoming resouices are included in the Statement of Finanma)Activities when the charity is entitled to the income

and the amount can be quantified wrth reasonable accuracy. The following spemfic polimes are applied to particular

categories of income.

Voluntary rncome including donations and grants, membership subscriptrons and legacies is included rn full in the

Statement of Financial Activities when receivable Grants, where entitlement is not condrtional on the delivery of a

specific performance by the chanty, are recognised when the charity becomes unconditionally entitled to the grant.

Legacies are mcluded when the chanty is advised by the personal representative of an estate that payment will be made

and the amount involved can be quantified.

Investment income plus associated tax recoverable is credited to income on an accruals basis, using dates of payment

for dividends, and daily accrualFor interest

1.4 Expenditure

Liabilities are recognised as expenditure as soon as there is a legal or constructive obligation committing tiie char ty to

tiiat expenditure, it is probable that settlement will be required and the amount of the obligation can be measured

relia bly.

AR expenddure is accounted for on an accruals basis. All expenses including support costs are allocated oi apportioned

to the applicable expenditure headings. AII costs are allocated between the expenditure categones r oted on the

Statement of Fir ancial Actiwties on a basis designed to reflect the use of the resource. Costs relating to a particular

actwity are allocated directly, others are apportioned on an appropriate basis, for example, time spent, per capita or

floor area
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 2022

1 ACCOUNTING POLICIES)CONTINUED)

1N Expenditure (continued)
i he value of services provided Ivy vol ntee s is i'ot Ificqi'Pqlatf'd ii'ito th, se f ia" . I st te, "r. Is F,l I'rw 'vt i 's iil liw

coritr ilsution macle I'y vol inteers can be found n t lie Trustees Ann ia' Rcpurt

Grants payable a e inchrcled m tlie Stateiner t of Finer cmi Aclivitir s wliu ~ approv: d liy the t«sleds ar'd greco wrt i the

tienef ciary Grants wheie the henefic aiy has cot b, en mfo medor has ro mert rermin conditm s before I!'e u' "t is

eleaaed are nOt aCCrued birt are rtqteq aS hnancier COninutmentS

Chantabi' expenditure comprises those costs incurred by the charny in Ine delwery oF its ctiwi s and service f i rs

rieneficiaries. It includes both costs al, ocated directry to such actiwties anr, thosr costs oi an imfirect n t.iie riecessary
to support them

1.5 Tangible fixed assets
Tangrble fi ed assets are stated at cost less c'epreciation Deprecration is piowoed, st rates cali:ulatid to v;rite off tiie

cost or valuation of fixi'. d assets, less tlieir estimated res clual va'ue, over tlie r expected useful lives as 'ogows.

Furniture and equiprtient - 5 years straight line

1.6 Investments

livestments are a form of basic financial instrume ~ t and aie initially r cognised ar th ir tra isartron value grief

subsequently measured at tlieir fair valui as at the balanc sheet date iismg the rlosrngquotec! eiarhet pncr.

Ail gairis and losses are 'taken to the Statement of Financial Activities as th y arise Realised gains and losses or'

, nvestrnents are calculated as thi diffei ence betw en sale proceeds ard opening rvarxet ialue !purchase ctale if later!

unrealised gains and losses are calculated as tiie pi!tera ice between tiie mamet v lire at tlie year encl and coen rig

market value Ior purchase date if later'.

1,7 Debtors and creditors receivable/ payable within one year

Debtors and creditors with no stated interest tare and receivable o payable wit!tin one year aie ilcorrled al

t ansactron price Any losses ansing frcm rmpairment are iecognised in expenditure

1.8 Foreign currencies

Trarsactions in foieign currericies are translated at rates prevailing al the dat o( ttie trans c'.ion Baiarces staled in

foreign cui rene ies are translated at t!se rat. of excl a ige preva Img al tl e year en!

1.9 Funds accounting

Restricted funds - these are funds tnal can only be used foi specific restncted oui pose; witliin the oh!acts of the

cliantv Restnctions ai isa wlien specified by the do:ior or *hen funds aie raised foi iiai', icuiar restri ted purposes.

Des fnaied funds — these a(e lirnds set asid Ly tl e trustees o,it of wiresliimio geneial furu!s lor sp i. fic iut, .ir

pcirposes oi prolects.

Linrestrictei! general funds — these are firrids which can be ised in acrurdani. w th tlie cnaritar:I, . oliiects a' tt e

discretion o' the lrustees

1.1 Operating leases

T ie rental cliarges of op rating leases are cl arged to the Sta:cue't oi F nancial pctwi ies as anc wl en tnese a e p. ii!
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THE ASSOCIATED COUNTRY WOMEN OF THE WORLD

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 2022

2 DONATIONS, MEMBERSHIP AND LEGACIES 2022

6

2021
6

Membership subscnptions

Donatians

Legacies

35,700

151,638

11,598

49,491
128,537

55,619
198,936 233,647

3 CHARITABLE ACTIVITIES 2022 2021

6 E

Conference mcome

Other income 85, 347 66, 163
85,347 66, 163

4 EXPENDITURE Staff and

Direct Costs

E

Support

Costs

6

Total

2022
6

Total

2021
6

Cost of raising funds.

Investment management costs 10,720 10,720 10,637

Charitable activities:

Project activities

Education

Outreach

Infarmation and research

United Nations representation

Conference preparation

120,878

58,504

108,302

71,480

73,136

49,310

36,219 157,097 255, II77

15,802 74, 306 57,627

46,671 154,974 52, 301

20, 186 91,666 97,896

13,152 86, 288 28,747

1,116 50,426

492, 331 133,145 625, 476 502,685

This table represents an apportionment of resources expended an each of the cha nta hie activities

Conference Preparation: Actual Tnennial World Conference income and expenditure are reported in tiie year of the event,

the 30th TWC is due to take place in 2023.

project actiwties. The project administrators work solely an projects and h ndle ail communication concerning applications

For funding, administenng the work of the Projects Comminee and communicating with donors. Restncted funds shown

I'ere cover lust the direct salary costs of the projects adm nistrators, amounts allocated to project grants and an allocation

for monitonng and evaluation (these Form the Staff and Direct Costsl. All the iesources expended supporting Project

activities including a percentage af office space, utilities, matenals used, payments out, bookkeeping, generation of

publicity materials, website presentation and generation of forms and postage are shown in the Support Costs column and

were exoended from unrestncted funds in 2020

Education: Includes production and provision of resources In support af chanty I olicies and mandates and soine advocacy

work

Outreach: Incluaes outreach and extension work by members of the Board aiid key s aff plus resources associated wi'. h

promoting the chanty and administering committees
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THE ASSOCIATED COUNTRY WOMEN OF THE WORLD

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 2022

EXPENDITURE (continued)

Information and research. Includes the costs of produwng 1 he Countrywoman magatine, the annual report, productron

of information, advocacy matenals, publicity leaflets, designing and maintaining the website, time and postage

distributing publrcrty materials, respondrng to enquiries, adrninrstenng committees, keeprng of the archive. The unrt

pont costs of The Magazine and other matenals have reduced substantially over recent years thanks to active

negotratmg and snorting The costs of postage have risen considerably due to a general increase of postal charges.

United Natlorss Includes subscriptions to international bodies, attendance at sorrie international meetings,

admrnistenng the United Nations comrnrttee. In June 2019 a nevv UN and Advocacy birdget was approved to increase '

the impact of such work. Much of ACWW's advocacy work is focused here.

The basis of allocation of staff and support costs was reviewed and updated to reflect the time spent on each

charitable actrvity by the Executrve Director and other members of staff of the chanty Support costs shown above

mclude an apportionment of governance costs, except in the case of project actrvnres.

4.1 Governance Costs 2022

E

2021
E

Auditors' remuneration - for audit
- for other services

Legal and professional

Trustee indemnity insurance

Other governance

6,580
750

2, 717
1,021

504

11,572

6, 580

1,125

8, 190
531
433

16,859

4.2 Staff Costs 2022

E

2021
E

Sa lanes and wages

Social security costs

Other pension costs

Other costs

282, 128

25,881
12,877

2, 128

205,793
19,218
10 046

444

323,014 235,501

The key management personnel comprise the Trustees, who received no remuneration or other financial benefits

during the year (2021 nrl) and the Executive Director, Finance Manager and the Advocacy Director whose emoluments

totalred E171,747 (2021 E118,362)

15 trustees were reimbursed a total of E47, 505 travelling and accommodat on expenses (2021. E1,694)

The Charity employed 8 staff dur:ng the year at Central Office (2021 7) There were 2 employees earnmg more than

E60,000 during the year (2021: none).
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THE ASSOCIATED COUNTRY WOMEN OF THE WORLD

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 2022

5 TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Cost

As at 1st January 2022
Additions

Disposals

Furniture &

Equipment

6

55,060

As at 31st December 2022 55, 060

Depreciation
As at 1st lanuary 2022

Charge for the year

Released on disposals

38,654

7,852

As at 31st December 2022 46,506

Net Book Value

As at 31st December 2022

As at 31st December 2021

8,554

16,406

6 FIXED ASSETS INVESTMENTS 2022
6

2021
6

Market Value as at 1st lanuary 2022

Additions

Disposal proceeds

Net investment gains

2, 771,!I96

283,505

f494, 051)
(335,116)

2, 638,872

292, !ISD

)299, 774l

139,948

Market Value as at 31st December 2022 2 225 834 2 771 496

Histonc Value as at 31st December 2022 1,244, 288 1,324, 794

Analysis of investments:

Equity - LIK

Equity - overseas

Fixed interest securities - UK

Alternatives

Property

Commodities

CAF Income Fund

CapitalAccount Balance

Cash deposits

463 SII7

417,156
232,499

288,029

51,250

45,462

707,050
9, 120

11,721

594, 537

786, 786

232, 376

229,913
54,900

856, 729

4, 708

11,547

Total
2, 225, 834 2, 771,496

he following investments represent more than 5% cf the total investment portfolio as at 31st December 2022

CAF Fixed interest 8 Income Fund 7D7,050 856,729
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7 DEBTORS

2022
6

2021
1

Income tax and VAT recaverable

Dwid ends and interest receivable

Prepayments

Prepayments related to Conference
Accrued inca me

2, 323

11,721

27,660
13,917

5,791
11,546

24, 171

55,621 41,508

Included within Prepayments is a balance of 611,992 (2021: Ell, 992) relating to a property deposit, recoverable in

2022

8 CREDITORS. Amounts falling due within one year 2022

6

2021
6

Taxes and social security costs
Deferred income (note 9)
Other creditors
Grant commitments

Accrual s

8,716
372,923

7,038
14,287

20, 167

4,787

18,821

6,863

27,943

15,775

423, 131 74, 189

The projects Committee met towards the end of the year and grants approved by the Board were paid in 2022. Grant

Commitments include second instalments due to praiects subject to a satisfactory intenm report and first instalments

not vet send if aoplicable

9 CREDITORS. Amounts falhng due after one year 2022

6

2021
6

Deferred income at 1st January 2022

Income recognised in year

Income deferred in year

26, 326

(18,9221

393,274

35,015
(22,979)
14,290

Deferred income at 31st December 2022 400,678 26 326

Made up of:

Deferred income including TWC income due within one year

Deferred income due after ane year

3/2, 923 18,821

27,755 7, 505

400,678 26,326
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10 RESTRICTED FUNDS

Balance 1st
January 2022

f
Income

6

Expenditure

6

Investment

gain &

Transfers

6

Ba I a n ca 31st

December

2022

E

Proiect Funds

Conference Sponsorship Fund

Lady Aberdeen Scholarship Fund

Elise Zimmern Memonal Fund

Nutrition Educational Fund

132,278

488

44, 745

8,2!IO

88,448

73,120 (63,073I

1,417

142, 325
488

46, 162

8, 240
88,448

274, 199 74,53/ (63,073I 285, 663

RESTRICTED FUNDS ~ PRIOR YEAR

Balance 1st
January 2021

6

Income

E

Expenditure

6

Investment

gain &

Transfers

E

Balance 31st
December

2021

E

Project Funds

Conference Sponsorship Fund

Lady Aberdeen Scholarship Fund

Elise Zimmern Memorial Fund

Nutntion Educational Fund

167,662

488

82, 369
32,035
88, 448

65,695 (101,079) 132,278

488

1,4!2 (39,036) 44, 745

(23,795) 8, 240

88,448

371,002 67, 107 (101,079) (62, 8311 274, 199

Restricted funds are subiect to specific conditions imposed by donors or by the speofic terms of the Charity appeal, both of

which are bindirig on the Trustees.

Total Income restricted to proiects actiwties was 674, 537 (2021: E67,107), of which the wl of England & ivales contributed

668,872 in the year (E53,971 in 2021).

project income constitutes the main source from which allocations are made for ACWW's chantable work directed towards

grassroots projects and paid out of the restricted Women Empowered Fund (WE Fund) and its six pnonty focus areas which

are supported by donors. From England and Wales only, the Women's Inst tutes pennies for Fnendship (WIPFF)

classification represents monies donated to the WE Fund for proiects

The WE Fund was closed to donations on 30 June 2022 The Rural IVomen in Action Fund was opened on 1 July 2022. The

Strategic plan 2022-2026 specifies the type of projects to Le funded from the Rural women in Action Fund
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11 UNRESTRICTED FUNDS

Balance 1st

January 2022
6

Income

6

Investment

gain (loss) &

Expenditure Transfers

6 E

Balance 31st
December

2022

E

Unrestricted 2,372,901 287, !I75 (560,967) (335,116I 1,764, 293

Designated funds

Margaret Pollock Fund

Conference Contmgency Fund

Office Relocation and Maintenance Fund

IFRW Fund

105,330
15,000

142,569
3II,892 (1,436)

105,330
15,000

142,569
41,796

2,670,692 295,815 (562,403) (335,116) 2,068,988

UNRESTRICTED FUNDS - PRIOR YEAR

Ba I a n ce 1st

January 2021
E

Income

E

Investment

gain (loss) &

Expendrture Transfers

6 E

Balance 31st
December

2021
E

Unrestricted 2,278,801 311,305 (401,606) 184,401 2, 3727301

Designated funds

Margaret Pollock Fund

Conference Contingency Fund

Office Relocation and Mamtenance Fund

IFRW Fund

105,330
15,000

124,191
34,892

18,378

105,330

15,000
142,569

34,892

2,558,214 311,305 (401,606) 202, 779 2,670,692

Designated funds form part of unrestricted funds and relate to amounts set aside by the Trustees to meet specific future

requirements of the organisation.

The Margaret Pollock Fund, set up with the proceeds of a substantml legacy received .n 1994 has been designated by the

Trustees as a capital fund for the time being The income accruing to this fund is available for general purposes.

The Conference Contingency Fund was prowded by the 1992 conference host society to offset unusual costs of future

conFerences, to be used at the discretion of the Trustees.

The Office Relocation and Maintenance Fund was set up in 2019 by transferring the historic Relocation Fund (residue), the

Leasehold Sink Fund of 1 January 1999, the Equipment Reserve Fund and Gwldmg Mairstenance F ~ nd (residue) from general

unrestncted Funds.

The IFRW Fund relates to the International Forum for Rural Women and the Clobal Survey of Rural Women set up m the

year from legacy income received in 2018 and 2019 and a specific donation. The intention is that the survey sltould be

rewewed and reoeated on a triennial basis for the foreseeable future 1he balance will be spent on the contmu&ng costs of

surveys and data analysis
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